
Welcome to the seventh edition of Learning Futures.NOW. This e-bulletin from the Learning Futures Portfolio will keep 
you up to date with what's happening in learning and teaching here at Western. 

The guest submission in this issue Reimagining Work Integrated Learning - is from Associate Professor Amani Bell. We also 
welcome a student contribution from Danielle Wolf, sharing insights from her recent trip to Melbourne for the lecture ‘A New Age 
of Sustainable Development – Australia, Asia and the World’, with Professor Jeffrey Sachs 

If you would like to contribute an item, contact us. 

Interested in learning and teaching? Subscribe to NOW, the Learning Futures Portfolio e-bulletin. 

In this issue: 
• 2018 Learning Showcase
• Reimagining Work Integrated Learning
• National Awards
• Western Awarded the United Nations Academic Impact Hub  for SDG 10
• New Resources Available for Designing TEL Environments
• Fast and Effective Help with DFT vUWS Express
• News from the 21C Curriculum Project
• 11th Asia-Pacific RCE Regional Meeting and Symposium Highlights Video
• First Asia-Pacific Youth SDG Challenge
• New Millenium Fellows from Western
• Student Perspective - Danielle Wolf and Sustainability
• Academic Integrity Relay - Cross University Collaboration to Strengthen Academic Integrity
• Learning Futures Calendar 

https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/learning_futures/home/connect_to_teaching_community/connect/learning_futures.now_ebulletin/submit_your_feedback_and_suggestions
https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/learning_futures/home/connect_to_teaching_community/connect/learning_futures.now_ebulletin/newsletter/subscribe_to_NOW
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Our 2018 Learning Showcase - Collegial Peer Review of Teaching will focus on peer review. We will bring together peer 
review scholars, practitioners, staff and students to test the claims about peer review, with a view to developing new professional 
development opportunities and diversifying the sources of data on teaching and curriculum currently used at the University.  

The keynote address from Dr Mitch Parsell will lead the Showcase with an interactive session on peer review: Peer Review of 
Teaching: why? what? who? and how? 

Where: Liverpool City campus 
When: Tuesday 4 December from 9am to 4pm  

Visit our Showcase site to find out more>> 

Reimagining Work Integrated Learning

Find out more about the new Innovative Research Universities 
project on reimagining work integrated learning.  

Read more about WIL >> 

National Awards - Now Open

The Australian Awards for University Teaching (AAUT) are 
now open. With four award types recognising quality 
teaching practices and outstanding contributions to student 
learning at a national level, don't miss the internal closing 
of Monday 3rd December, 2018. Awards include;  

 Citations for Outstanding Contributions to
Student Learning

 Awards for Programs that Enhance Learning
(Program Awards)

 Awards for Teaching Excellence (Teaching
Awards)

 Award for Australian University Teacher of the
Year. 

Visit the Awards site for more  >> 

https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/learning_futures/home/learning_showcase2/learning_showcase
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196449&k=-k-H8-KrmRsCU_OADU9KpOiEWp8U3spFqAcUY2fdpTc
https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/learning_futures/home/learning_transformations2/learning_transformations/rewards_and_recognition2/australian_awards_for_university_teaching
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Western Nominated as a United Nations Academic 
Impact Hub 2018-2021 

for SDG 10 – Reduced Inequalities 

Recently awarded the United Nations Academic Impact Hub  for the Sustainable 
Development Goal 10, WSU continues to move forward with sustainable development 
initiatives. 

Designated one of only 17 hubs  internationally the award is in recognition of the 
research, innovation and scholarship undertaken in support of SDG 10 'Reduce 
inequality with and among countries' - exciting initiatives are underway. 

Read more about Western as an SDG Hub>> 

New resources available for 
designing TEL environments
As students actively consume, collaborate and create 
information in both established and new technological 
formats we must respond to this changing landscape in the 
ways we connect with them as educators. 

The Digital Futures TEL (Technology-Enabled Learning) 
website is now live, offering a diverse range of material for 
academic staff members at Western who wish to explore 
the concepts behind TEL and the ways in which it can be 
used to enhance their unit offerings. 

Find out more about TEL at Western >>

Fast and Effective Help with vUWS 

An academic outreach initiative is currently underway at 
Western, specifically targeting vUWS questions that may arise 
around the end of session, results processing time or the start of 
Summer. 

Find out more >> 

News from the 21C Curriculum Projects: Flagship Curriculum Projects - Nearing 
the Finish Line!

Teams from across the University are currently finalising their 21C Curriculum Project Flagship Curriculum Projects (FCP), with 
peer review and quality assurance underway. These ‘flagship’ learning experiences will offer our students flexible combinations of 
new 21C curriculum elements and multi-disciplinary learning to ensure future success in their careers and in society as a whole. 

There are FCP teams working on 17 Curiosity Pod projects, 9 Accelerator Unit projects and 3 Advantage Specialisations projects, 
which when broken down into individual curriculum builds give us an incredible 60+ curriculum elements under development for 
2019. 

https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196454&k=Mmux5dA6gJte1KZq86kCCOKdp9DU7r2fIws-GbQ4jBk
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196453&k=V5tfJZT3o6B-F5fwz3ndNvoOi_4XtI0BcsuFSDiaBrQ
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196451&k=WnMC7VCfKTMPI66oOy5c5WBDuO_8_AkiTGbbA6qqF-c
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Catch up on the latest from the 21C Curriculum Project >> 

11th Asia-Pacific RCE Regional 
Meeting and Symposium

Delegates from across the Asia Pacific region, share their 
experience of engaging with global collaboration on work in 
sustainable development, education and impact. 

Watch the video now >> 

First Asia-Pacific Youth SDG Challenge

Our youth is making a difference - with the recent Challenge 
hosted by WSU providing inspiration and motivation to mobilise 
on-ground projects, led by youth for youth. 

Find out more about the Challenge>>

Congratulations to the New Millennium Fellows! 
The Academy would like to congratulate the new Millennium Fellows. 
United Nations Academic Impact and Millennium Campus Network partnered on the Millennium Fellowship. In the three months 
the application was open, students applied to join the Class of 2018 on 285 campuses across 57 nations. This year 
thirty campuses worldwide (just 11%) were selected to host the 530 Millennium Fellows in the global pilot.  Western Sydney 
University was the only Australian University selected. 14 of the 15 students have come through The Academy.   

https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196452&k=ImHmU61QDwwYw5cvIypFZOM4Qb_aqoxngkDKN_CPLJk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=32&v=BvrQiuw5wHM
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196494&k=K2FbIfbhsOLN00qAZ4NcFkr9dIJYVvZ7SMyLnHQK4qc
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Read more about the Millenium Fellows>> 

Student Perspective - Danielle Wolf

With multiple achievements to her name - Western student 
Danielle Wolf shares insights from her recent trip to 
Melbourne to see Jeffrey D. Sachs, world-renowned professor 
of economics, leader in sustainable development, senior UN 
advisor, bestselling author, and syndicated columnist.   

Read more >> 

Academic Integrity Relay - Cross 
University Collaboration to Strengthen 
Academic Integrity

As part of the Education for Academic Integrity strategy, all 
Schools and Divisions at Western are taking part in the virtual 
Academic Integrity Relay at Western. During the Relay 
campaign, each School/Division shares their best practices, 
resources and successes in developing their students’ 
academic integrity or assisting staff with doing so.  

Find out more about the Academic Relay >> 

https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196450&k=i_k05ukTd3TkaeVAqKLohh9v7JoHpYlJ4mawFcMU-zw
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196455&k=UpKUI9MSUodhi0rbUOFauC_3LzAaEbLU5AWp53Z2NN0
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view?a=37166&id=1196456&k=bShUB-KU9YkJWQDjZZgOEleLSCkD8OrAV8-5wRGEjJo



